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STATE IIATER CONSERVATI ON COHI4 I SS I ON
}T I NUTES OF I'IEETI NG

Held

ln Offlce of State Uater

Comnlsslon

Blsmarck, North Dakota
March 25, 1960

A reguler meetlng of the North Dakota State
Water Conservatlon Cormlsslon was called to order on l,larch 25, 1960 ln
the offlce of the Conmlsslon, State Capltol Bulldlng, Blsmarck, North
Dakota, to conslder routlne buslness matters. The followtng mernbers
were present:
MEI{BERS OF STATE }/ATER COI{Ì'II

SSI

ON:

Governor John E. Davls, Chalrman
Oscar Lunseth, Hember from Grand Forks
Elnar Dahl, l,lember f rom l.latford CIty
Math Dahl, Commlssloner of Agrlculture and Labor, Blsmarck
|lllo Ù1. Hcrlsveen¡ Secretary e Chlef Englneer, State Englneer,

B

I smarck

The rneetlng was called to order by actlng
chalrman Conunlssloner Oscar Lunseth at 9¡30 a.m. wlth Commtssloners
Elnar Dahl, Math Dahl and Secretary Helsveen present.
APPROVAL

0F

IiINUTES

lt

was moved by Gornmlssloner Elnar Dahl and

or the January 7, re63ï::tïÍr0il"':HlïÏ"ïot;li":"ll ll:'";l;".
of the State ì'later Conservatlon Gormlsslon. All members voted aye and the
mrnutes

motlon was carrled.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

FOR
1960

sloner Elnar Dahl. All
carrled.

Cormlssloner l{ath Dahl moved that the f lnanclal
stât€ments for January and February 1960 be
approved. The motlon was seconded by Cormlscornmlsslon members voted aye and the rptlon was

RE¡ SUPPORT 0F
GARRISON
UNIT FOR 196l

A resolutlon was presented to the Cormlsslon
for approval relatlve to the State
DIVERSI0N
Water Conservatlon Commlsslonrs support of
the budget estlmate for the Garrlson Dlverslon
Unlt for f lscal 1961. Cormlssloner l,lath Dahl moved that the State Ìlater
Cormlsslon adopt and approve the resotutlon, whlch ls Appendlx A. The
motlon was seconded by Conrnlssloner Elnar Dahl. All members voted aye
and the mctlon was carrled.
RESOLUTI0N
BUDGET FOR

members

LEGISLATI0N RE: STATE
ENGINEER EX OFF!Cl0 HEMBER

0F

STATE Ì¡ATER

Secretary Holsveen requested that enabllng leglslatlon be lntroduced in the next leglslatlve
Col.tHlSSl0N sesslon perml ttl ng the State Englneer to act

3;,,iî,.:i"Tt:l'lÎ""5, ::.:l lï^:;".iïiffii:lf enacted, unuld slmpllfy obtalnlng a
guorum at meetlngs where dlfflcultles exlst in obtalnlng sufflclent
nembershlp for a quorum, lt was moved by Commlssloner Math Dahl and
the Sr are r¡rater conservar,

"^
slon members. Such leglslatlon,
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seconded by Comnrlssloner Elnar Dahl that leglslatlon be enacted permlttlng
the State Englneer to act as an alternate mernber of the State lJater Commlsslon at the dlscretlon of the Gonmlsslon me¡nbers. AlI commlssloners
voted aye and the motlon was carrled.
PETITION AND

RE:

RESOLUTI0N lt

SOUTHIIEST

FARGO

was explalned that on January 4, l!60 an
attempt was mâde to create a water conserva-

tlon and fìood control distrlct at the request
of Southwest Fêrgo for the lower Sheyenne area. Sentlments favorlng such a dlstrict were good at Horace. Resldents below Southwest Fargo and Hlghway l0
adjacent to the stream felt that they raould not be beneflted and opposed the
dlstrlct proposal. Thelr sentiments were such that lt was necessary for the
State l.later Conservatlon Comml sslon to deny the dl strlctrs former request.
Southwest Fargo ls agaln requestlng that a hearlng be held and feel that
It wlll be successful, as they are excludlng that portlon of the dlstrlct
below Hlghway 10. The feeling now ls that lf a hearlng ls held at Southwest Fargo lt will be approved. Corrnlssloner Corwln has lnvestlgated the
new proposal and feels that lt would be satlsfactory to hold such a
hearlng. lt was moved by Corml ssloner Lunseth and seconded by Cormlssloner
Math Dahl that a hearlng be set up for Southwest Fargo to create a water
conservatlon and flood control dlstrlct. All members voted aye and the
motlon was carrled.

Goyernor Davls, Chalrman

ConserrÉlon

Conml ss

lon, preslded at the meetl ng.

AR. I/EINHANDL
RE: FLOI'IERS

of the State llater

A letter was recelved from Commlssloner A. R.
t+elnhandl thanklng the Gqrnrlsslon members for
the flovrers sent to hlm whlle ln the hospltal.

Secretary Holsveen stated that Cormlssloner Weinhandl had attempted to be
present at the Commlsslon meetlng and had arrlved ln Blsmarck last evenlng.
However, hls r¡ound had opened somewhat and hls physlclan had requested hlm
to remaln ln the hotet

TOUNER
- I{ATER
CONSERVATI0N e FL00D
CONTROL DISTRICT
ORGANIZATION
RESOLUTI0N

RE:

COUNTY HEARING

Com

mlssloners

of

Towner County forwarded

a

resolutlon to the State }Jater Conunlsslon requesting a hearlng be held on the posslbllltles
of creating a brater conservatlon and flood
control dlstrlct ln Towner County. The resolu-

tlon ls attached and marked Appendlx B. lt
was ¡noved by Conmlssloner Lunseth and seconded by Corrnlssloner Elnar Dahl

that the State blater Conservatlon Cormisslon hold a hearlng as to the
posslbllltles of creatlng â water conservetlon and flood control dlstrlct
in Towner County. All Commlsslon members voted aye and the motlon þras

carrled.

Secretary Hoisveen lnformed the Cor¡nlsslon
that followlng lts success ln puttlng
ln an under ground dam near Ellendale, whlch
helped the water supply a greet deal, offlclals of that city feel they want
to make a surface structure and thereby retaln more of the water present
ln the coulee. Such a dam would lmpound l4O acre feet and would have a
ELLENDALE DAtl

CREEK

-ST0NY

members
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surface areô

of 2l! acres.

The cost trould approxlmate $281000. The

resultlng reservolr does not have sufflclent depth to vrarrant particlpatlon
on the part of the Game and Fish Department. As a result thls project

would be borne on a 50-50

basls-

The Com¡nlsslonrs share would be $141000.

Thls is a new proJect. lt was moved by Conmlssloner Lunseth and seconded
by Cormlssioner l{ath Dahl that the State l{ater Cormlsslon partlclpate ln
the Stony Creek surface dam at a cost of $141000. 0n Roll Call all commlsslon members voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

a ì,rPA proJect bullt ln 1938. Thls
be repalred" lt ts also desired to
raise the dam approximately 2.5r to create a greater reservolr for a munlclpal
water supply. The cost of the dam to the Commlsslon r"¡ould approxlmat. $51000.
It was moved by CommlssÍoner Lunseth and seconded by Cormlssloner l4ath Dahl
that the State ÌJater Conservatlon Cormlss¡on partlclpate ln the repalr of
Neche Dam at a cost of $5,000 to the Go¡rmlsslon. 0n Roll Call all conrnlssion
members voted aye and the motlon was carrled.
NECHE DAl4

#27t+

Neche Dam ls
dam needs to

Rosenqulst Dam, whlch hras constructed by the
trPA, ls ln the need of repalrs. lt ls used
park
whlch
ls about 12 mlles northwest of Crosby on
a
cpnnectlon
ln
with
Long Creek. Thts ls a good looklng structure and lt should not be permltted to fall. The repalr r¡ork would be much less expenslve than to have
to rebulld the structure. The costs of the repalr work r¡ould approxlmate
$4,000 for the Commlsslonts share and a similar amount by the Dlvlde County
Cormlssloners. lt was moved by Conunlssioner Lunseth and seconded by
Gommiss¡oner Math Dahl that the State bJater Conservatlon Cormlsslon
partlclpate ln the repalr of Rosenqufst Dam at a cost approximatlng $4'OOO
as the Cormlsslonrs share. 0n Roll Call all commlssloners voted aye and
the motlon was carrled.
ROSENQUIST DAM

YPSILANTI

#612

DAil

Thls ls a rePalr of the structure Put ¡n by the
CCC. The Cormlssion¡s partlclpation would be

$31300. lt was moved by Commlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by Commlssioner
Lunseth that the State tlater Conservatlon Commlssion part¡c¡pate ln the
repair of Ypsllantl Dam, the Conmlsslonts share to be $3'300. 0n Roll
Call vote all conrnlssloners voted aye and the motlon htas carrled.

that the cltlzens of Fort
are anxlous to ralse thelr dam which
the Commlsslon constructed. They deslre to raise the structure 3.0r. lt
ls doubtful If they are financlally able to go through wlth thelr plans.
It was suggested that lf they should be able to flnance the ralslng of
the dam thãt the Con¡rnlsslon aid the¡n ln the cost to the extent of $4,000.
It was moved by Commlssloner t'lath Dahl and seconded by Gomrnlssloner
Lunseth that the State I'later Conservation Conunlsslon particlpate ln the
ralslng of the Fort Ransom Dam, the Cqrunlsslonrs share not to exceed $4,000.
0n roll Call alt commlssloners voted aye and the motion h,as carrled.
FORT RANS0H

DAl4

lt

was explalned

Ransom

Several dams ln Barnes County that were bul I t
by the CCC are În need of repalr. The Commlsstonrs partlclpatlon cost ln the repalr work r+ould be $5,000 . lt was
moved by Commissioner Lunseth and seconded by Cocr¡nlssloner Math Dahl that
the State I'later Cormlsslon partlclpate ln the repal r of the t¡o Barnes
BARNES COUNTY

DAI'IS
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County Dams, at a cost particlpatlon of $5,000. 0n Roll Call
mlssioners voted aye and the motlon was carried.

all

com-

ls located on the Cannonball
Rlver near that town and it ls the only
dam owned by the State l,later Commlsslon. lt wês construted by the
Northern Pacific Railway Company. They gave tltle to the Commlsslon
years âgo. The repalr of thls dam would be contlngent on local partlcipatlon. The Cormlssion rs share would be $6,OOO. lt was moved by Commïssloner Lunseth and seconded by Cormlssloner l{ath Dahl that the
State hrater Comrnlssion partlcipate ln the repalr of Odessa Dam not to
exceed $61000" 0n Roll Gall all cornmlssioners voted aye and the motlon
was carrled.
ODESSA DAll

#224

The Odessa Dam

Draln #64 parallels Hlghway 8l west of
Jollette. lt was bullt by the Hlghway Department in connectlon wlth a road change. openIng of the draln wlll be necessary to provlde an adequate escapeñrwater
impounded adJacent to the draln. The totêl cost estlmate ls $8,610.72.
Partlclpation of the Corrnission would be on a 40¡/" basls. lt was moved
by Gommlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by Commlssloner Lunseth that the
Conmlsslon particlpate in Dral n #64 on a 4O% basls. 0n Roll Call all

#'64-PEHB¡NA
COUNTY
DRAIN

conmlsslon mernbers voted aye and the motlon vúas carried.

EATON PR0.JECT CONTROL The residents In the vlclnlty of the Eaton
STRUCTURE
ProJect have requested the Commlsslon to construct a control structure near the Sourls
Rlver, to provide better regulatlon of i rrlgatlon water. The Co¡rmls-

slonrs partlclpatlon would be $31500, frorn the multlple purpose fund.
Thls ls above the dam about a quarter of a ml le. The structure r,rould
of concrete with control gêtes whereby the quantlty of water could be

be

control I ed.

There h,as conslderable dlscusslon among the
corunlsslon members as to Just how far the Commlsslon should go and how
much of the rrprk the local people shculd do thernselves. lt was felt
that thls partlcular proposal was a replacarent and the probable bulìd
up to â permanent structure throughout the proJect. Thls ls a flood
control lrrigation proJect whlch r^¡ould only benef lt a I lmlted number of
people. lt was felt that they should pay back the arpunt of the commlsslon¡s partlclpation and that the cormlsslon should not make it a
glft. Thls wlll help about !000 acres; however, the area beneflted
was probably more extensive than that beneflted through some dralns.
There ls very llttle flood now ln the Lake Darllng proJect, as a
consequence the meadow land no Ionger ls assured natural irrigation"
I t was therefore necessary to construct Eaton Dam. Other areas have
been helped ln a slmilar manner, such as Scranton, Marmarth, Sloux
ProJect and others. lt was felt by the Comnrlsslon members that ln
glvlng cltlzens of thls area the Eaton Dan they should now Ho somethlng for themselves; however, a precedent has been establlshed. There
was dlscussion on thls type of proJect belng handled the same es
lrrlgatiorr proJects, where the money ls pald back to the Commlsslon.
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It was the feellng of the cormlssion members that these people should be
encouraged to do sornethlng for the¡nselves. Secretary Holsveen stated
that thls group doe,s malntain the systen and make necessary repalrs ln
dlkes and other structures. lt was the concensus of the Conmlssloners
that the money advanced should be repald.
Secretary Hofsveen was lnstructed to have
l.lr. Acker check Into thls and see lf there ls not some way the Conunlsslon could be rel leved frorn contrlbutlng to these proJects.

It was npved by Conmlssloner Lunseth and
seconded by Commlssloner EInar Dahl that the State l'rater Conservatlon
Cormlsslon partlclpate ln a control structure on the Eaton Flood lrrlgatlon ProJect near Towner. All commîssloners voted aye and the motlon
was carrled.
Several letters have been recelved by the
State Water Cormlsslon relatlve to surveys
of the Arrnourdale Dam site ln the northwestern part of Towner County.
Secretary Holsveen stated that several people from thls area came to
the Tolna meeting ln whlch Conmlssloner Lunseth and Secretary Holsveen
partlclpated. The Game and Flsh Department ls also lnterested ln thfs
proJect. lt was moved by Conrnlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by
Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl that the reguest for a survey of the Armourdale
Dam slte be approved. AII commlssloners voted aye and the motlon was
carrled.
ARMOURDALE

SURVEY

SURVEY Senator Leler and l'lr. Clarence Jenson of
Esmond are the leadlng proponents ln the
Petrlfled Lake survey for a large recreatlonal slte ln that area.
The su rvey v,rou I d cons I st of makl ng foundat I on and r^,ater capac I ty
studles for thls proposed proJect whereby cost estlmates could be
prepared. lt was moved by Cornmlssioner Math Dahl and seconded by
Conm¡ssioner Elnar Dahl that the request for a survey of the Petrlfled
Lake area be approved. All cormlssloners voted aye and the motlon was
PETRIFIED LAKE

carrl ed.

Hlghway #91+ wlll cross Sweetbrlar Creek between New Salenr and l4andan and the resldents
of that areê are lnqulrlng as to the posslbllltles of a cornblnatlon
brldge and dam at the crossing. lnterested partles are the New Salem
Chamber of Cormerce, the Clty of Mandan, as well as the Slope
Developrnent Assoclatlon. Thls rrould prlmarlly be a recreatlonal area.
It was moved by Corunlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by Cornmlssloner
Einar Dahl that the request for a survey of the Sweetbrlar area be
approved. All commlssioners moved aye and the motlon was carrÎed.
SÌTEETBRIAR

TOLNA

SURVEY

SUR.VEY

Comnlssloner Lunseth reported on the meeting
whlch was held at Toìna on March l9th. They

deslre a study be made by the Cornmlsslon relatlve to constructlng a dam
ln that ê.rea. They are ln need of munlclpal hrater supply as lt is
necessary for them to har¡ì water for dcrnestlc purPoses. They do have
several good sltes avallable. They are much lnterested ln a survey.
There VJere approxlmately 100

ln

attendance

at thls meetlng. lt

was
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moved by Comrnlssioner Math Dahl and seconded

by Cormlssioner Elnar

that the request for a survey ln the Tolna area be approved. All

mlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

Dahl

Com-

SURVEY
A request has been made as to the posslbllltles
ARVILI-A
of surveylng the Arvll la Stâte Park area and
bullding a dam to tncrease the recreatîonal
faclllt¡es of this park. lt was moved by Cormissloner Math Dahl and
seconded by Conmlssloner Elnar Dahl that the request for a survey of the
State Park at Arvllla be approved. All conmlssloners voted aye and the
STATE PARK

AT

motlon was carrled.

REA COOPERATIVES AND
PRIVATE COHPANY

Cqrmlssloner Lunseth and Secretary Holsveen
met ln Grand Forks wlth Mr. Freeman and
GR0UND TJATER SURVEY
others, Apparently the por.rer companles,
Hlnnkota, 0tter Tail, Power, Northern States
Power, are looklng for a slte to bulld a large power p lant and want to
locate near one hundred mÌlllon tons of lfgnlte coal. The most sultable
slte ls west of the Mlssourl River ln 0llver County. They need a llttle
asslstance ln maklng ground wâter surveys. They need a tremendous water
supply for coollng purposes. They raould also have to have an area that
was economlcal to mlne. lt ls a tremendous proJect for North Dakota lf
a pìace can be found for the proJect. lf thls proJect ls establlshed,
they would requlre approxlmately 100 mlners to work.

Secretary Holsveen stated that the cormlsslon
staff ls naklng ground water surveys and eventually want to cover the
entlre state. As long as the Cqrmlsslon ls dolng thls type of work the
water informatlon would be avallable and the coal ¡nterests rrould
probably put someone on the drlll machlne to log the coal when encountered.
The U. S. Geologlcal Survey would budget 5t/, of thls tnprk. A meetlng was
held wlth Dr. Laird and Mr. Joe Brookhart and they stated they r¡ould be ln
a posltlon to go along wlth the proposal . The l,later Gommlsslon would put
up one-fourth and the cooperatives would put up one-fourth. The çproxlmate cost r^lould be $11,000 for the l,Jater Gormlsslon, $11,000 for the
cooperatlves and $22,OOO for the Geologlcal Survey. lt was moved by
Cornmlssloner EInar Dahl and seconded by Gormlssioner Hath Dahl that the
l,later Comnlsslon partlclpate ln the ground water survey. Al I cormlssloners
voted aye and the motlon was carrled.
A resolutlon, þpendlx C, v',as fl led wlth the
State ÌJater Conmlsslon on behalf of the City
of Beulah requestlng the State Water Commlsslon
to make prelimlnary lnvestlgatlon for a sufflclent water supply for the
Clty of Beulah. The Clty of Beulah has deposlted $1,100 wlth the State
l,later Commlsslon for such survey. lt r^ras ¡r¡oved by Cormlssloner Math Dahl
and seconded by Conmlssloner Elnar Dahl that the Cornmlsslon approve the
ground r^rater survey for the Clty of Beulah. Al I co¡nmlssloners voted aye
and the mutlon was carrled.

SURVEY
BEULAH

GROUND ITATER

RE: CITY rlF

A request has been :'ecelved from the clty of
SURVEY
RE: CITY OF NORTllI,rooD Northwood relatlve to a ground water survey
for munlclpal water for the clty of Northanpunt
of
the
check
ln
wood. A
$11500 has been deposlted w¡th the l,/ater
GROUND I{ATER
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Commlsslon for such survey. lt was rpved by Cormlssloner ltath Dahl and seconded
by Commlssloner Elnar Dahl that the comnlssion approve a ground hrater survey for
the clty of Northvood. All corunlssloners voted aye and the notlon was carrled.

The Clty of Sanborn has requested a ground water
SURVEY
survey for a munlclpal supply and has forwarded
SANBORN
to the comnlsslon a check ln the atrþunt of $l ,!00
for such survey. lt was moved by Cornmlssloner Hath Dahl and seconded by Co¡mlssloner Elnar Dahl that the comnlsslon approve a ground vúater survey for the clty
of Sanborn. All commlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.
GROUND ITATER

RE: CITY 0F

YOUNG The followlng telegranr of Harch 7, 1960 was
CONTROL recelved from Senator Young relattver'lto the

-

SENATOR
TELEGRAI4
RE: GREEN RIVER

STUDY

Green Rlver Flood Control

pleased

Commlttee has

proJect:

to lnform you that

am

Senate Publlc Ùlorks

Just approved my resoìutlon authorlzlng and dlrectlng the Corps

of Englneers to conduct a flood control survey on the Green Rlver. ÌJlll be
asklng for necessary funds for thls survey ln clvll functlons appropriatlon
blll. Regards.rt The Corps of Englneers estimated that lt h,ould cost $251000
to make thfs survey. The water of the Green Rlver is of nuch better quallty
than the Heart Rlver.

The Clty of Stanton requests the rlght to use the
channel of the Knlfe Rlver below the town for a
lagoon. The Health Department advlsed the Clty of Stanton that the ÙJater Conrnlssion was ln charge of restrlctlng flows on streams. The Health Department would
not glve its approval for such a lagoon unless the Commlsslon gave lts approval
to the use of the channel . Thls r,rpuld be agreeable lf everythlng conformed wlth
the deslres of the Health Department and tJre Cormlssion. The clty ls to take full
responslblllty for any blocklng of the channel and lt ls posslble that hlgh flood
waters from the Hlssourl would destroy the whole systetn, but thls ls not o<pected.
It was moved by Cornnlssloner l'îath Dahl and seconded by Cormlssloner Lunseth that
the Clty of Stanton be granted the rlght to construct a sewage lagoon ln a vacant
channel of the Knlfe River, with certain restrlctlons and condltlons regardlng the
use of the channel . Al I members voted aye and the motlon r.ras carrled.
LAGOON-CITY

0F

STANT0N

The Grand Forks Chamber of Connrerce ls maklng
I'lEETlNG,
arrange{nents for the l,llssourl Basln lnter-Agency
FORKS
GRAND
meetlng whlch wl I I be held Apri I 20th. The
meetlng ls to be held ln the Clty Audltorlum. Cormlssloner Lunseth ls to be
the spéaker at the banquet. Governor Davls suggested that someone else should
be prepared to il.C. the banquet ln hls absence. The names of Harold Shaft and
Mr. Upgard were suggested. lt rÀras suggested that Jack Grîfflths be lnvlted to
the meeting. The subjects, and speakers, to be presented at the meetlng are:
Report on Senate Select Cormlttee on l,later Resources by Ted Schad; l,later Sal lnlty
Report; Central Gooperatlves maklng a rePort on Pov,rer plant; Roy Holand and
Bruce Johnson wlll dlscuss the program of the Garrlson Dlversion Unlt ln connectlon wlth the Bureau of Reclamatlon¡ General Barney wlll report on the Corps
of Englneers Flood Control Act of l9I+4.
lt was suggested that the State Uater ConservaWATER COMMISSION MEETING
tlon Commlsslon hold lts Aprll meetlng ln Grand
-GRAND FORKS
A meetlng has been
Forks on Aprl I l9th.
tentatlvely arranged wlth l'{r. Fredrlckson for Apri I 22nd ln Blsmarck. Mr.
Fredrlckson ls especlal ly Interested ln revlewlng the posslbtl ¡tles of the
establtshment of à conservancy dlstrlct tn southwestern North Dakota. A
REpoRT: HBIAC

30.

report of the meetlng at Dlcklnson held pursuent to the fornatlon of the
sald dlstrlct wlll be glven at the Aprll 22nd meetlng of the State tJater
Cormlsslon" The purpose of Hr. Fredrlcksonrs appeêrance before the LJater
Cormlsslon on Aprll 22nd uould be to dlscuss the appolntment of me¡nbers of
a study corunlttee slmllar to the one wtrlch studled and recommended the
enactment of the Garrlson Dlverslon Conservancy Dlstrlct. The commlttee
proposing the dlstrlct would want approvaì by the cormlsslon ln settlng
up a study commlttee to report to the leglslature when they next convene
relatlve to the establtshment of this conservancy dlstrlct. The present
plans are that lt wlll not be conflned to water development only but
rrould lnclude parks, roads leadlng to parks and posstbly some constructlon
ln the State Park areas. l,lr. John Rouzie has shown conslderable lnterest
ln thls project and Hr. Ralph Beede serves as chalrman of the exploratory
cormlttee. Thls ls one of the måtters for the agenda wtrleh may be held
at Grand Forks after the banquet or lf condltlons dlctate lt rrould be
for the Aprll 22nd meetlng. lt was declded that a corrnlsslon meetlng be
held at Grand Forks on Aprll lgttr and as much materlal revlewed at the
Grand Forks meetlng as posslble.

NAVIGATI0N A publ lc hearlng on Slackwater Navlgatlon
26
study has been scheduled for Hay 26, 1960. Thls
1960
should be dlscussed at the next meetlng. Thls
orlglnated at Councll Bluffs, lowa, wlth Governor
Loveless and Hr. Hershey asklng for the survey. These hearlngs are belng set
up to get the sentlment of the publlc. lt was felt that the Cornmlsslonrs
posltion should be on the negatlve slde. The hearlng should be set up ln the
same manner es the Bank Eroslon hearlng. Thls ¡ould be of no benefit to
North Dakota and probably no beneflt to South Dakota. lf lt was to be a
serles of ìow head dams tnstead of large dams we l,Jould be beneflted ln the
reductlon of water needed for navlgatlon. More water r^ould be avallable for
flrm power releases v'thlch would beneflt our ablllty to repay lrrlgatlon
SLACK I,JATER
STUDY HEARING l"tAY

obl lgatlons.

SURVEY

A request was recelved from the U. S. Geologlcal
Survey, Qrallty l{ater Branch, LIncoln, Nebraska,
that the State llater Conservatlon Conmlsslon partlclpate ln a quallty water
survey and cataloglng of lnformatlon obtalñed. Thel r proposal r,ould
lnclude all of the past reports on $rttÇr quallty. They would lncorporate
some addltlonal studles whlch are now being gathered by the State l{ater
Conservatlon Conrnlsslon. The cost of such a compllatlon r*ould approxlmate
$l,5OO. ilr. Hoisveen lnformed the Comnlsslon that the Game and Flsh Department has much lnterest In such a proposal and lf they nould cooperate
probably the Cormlsslon rrnauld conslder partlclpatlon. Most of the streams
ln the state are lour ln qual lty $rater and some of the ground v,rater ls of
inferlor quallty and cataìoglng lould be deslrous. They wlll be taklng a
sample of vrater golng lnto Kelly Slough for chemlcal analysls. The
Economlc Development Cqunlsslon should also be lnterested In thls lnformatlon. Cormlssloner Lunseth stated that we should have more knowledge of
the bacterla control of water. lt was suggested that Secretary Holsveen
contact the Health Department relatlve to the quallty h,ater survey proposal.
QUALITY LTATER

the meetlng.

Cormlssloner Lunseth preslded

at the rest of

3t,

M0NTANA WATER BOARD LETTER
RE: COST PARTICIPATI0N

A report bras recelved from the Montana State
ldater Conservatlon Board relatlve to the
INTAKE N0. 3
$3r5OO advanced by the State Uater Cqnnlsslon
for enlargement of the lntake on Unlt No. 3
of the Sldney Pumplng Project, in whlch they advlsed that they dld not conslder
that the l'lontana l,later Gonservatlon Board had any obl Igatlon ln thls matter as
the plpe is still avaîlable for our use.

lN

REPORT

0N UPPER ÌIEST SOURIS Secretary Holsveen reported

that the

Corps

of Englneers had a proposal ln the upper
0F ENGINEEF.S
west Sourls Rlver relatlve to dralnage of
that area. Such dral nage rlpul d benef I t
4000 acres. lt appears that the landowners ln the area generally opposed
the proposel" lt wlll be dropped by the Corps of Englneers untll such a
tlme as sentlments appear to favor the project.
RIVER HEARIì¡G HELD BY CORPS

BANK
HEARING

0n February 26, 1960, the Htssourl Rlver Bank
Stabll lzatlon hearlng hras held ln Bf srnarck.
There wercbetween 150 and 200 people at the
hearlng. A cornpllatlon of all stâternents glven was made by the State Uater
Gormlsslon. The landowners lndlcated resentment to the severe eroslon that
ls occurrlng. An approprlatlon of $15,000 ls belng requested for lnvestlgalng the proposal. Senator Young ls endeavorlng to obtaln the necessary
app ropr I atl on.

MISSOURI R¡VER

STABILIZAT¡0N

lway Conpany lndlcated lts
lntentlon to make a formal request concernlng
LACS RI VER
a channel change between Burl lngton Dams #l
and #2. Thelr plans were to el lmlnate tr¿o
brldges by maklng a cut off In that reach of the Des Lacs Rlver between
these tr^¡o dams. Thl s st tuatlon ls belng stud¡ed by the Commlsslonsr
staff. Actlon was deferred until a formal request ls flled by the Soo Llne
Rallway officTals.
SOO LI NE REQUEST FOR
CHANNEL CHANGE ON DES

The Soo Llne Ral

L/ILDLIFE Secretary Holsveen lnformed the Cornmlsslon that
FROt'l at one tlme there was a North Dakota statute
HAVE whlch permltted Federal Agencles to approprlate
BY
unapproplrated brater by an expression of lntent.A
letter dated Septønber l, 1934 forwarded by
THAT AGENCY
Brlce McBrlde of the Department of Agrlculture
and actlng for the Secretary of Agrlculture to the Hon. R. E. Kennedy, State
Englneer, vras recelved by that department notlfylng hlm that they were
flllng a r.rater rlght on all the unapproprlated water ln North Dakota. Thls
letter ls Appendlx D. Although numerous wl Idl lfe proJects vlere developed
by the Blologlcal Survey of the U. S. Department of Agrlculture many streams
urere not developed. The flllng made by the Secretary of Agrlculture may
cast a cloud on all water rlght flllngs made slnce that date. Secretaryr
ll¡lsveen stated that he and Fred Fredrlckson desíred to contact authorltles
ln the Department of Agrlculture and see lf thls tn any way casts â reflectlon on our water rlghts ln thls state. lf so, a hearlng should be held
to clarlfy these þrater rights. The Secretary r4þuld I lke authorlty f rom
the Commlsslon, Îf they deslre hlm to do so, to proceed to hold such
hearlng on these brater rlghts and to take v'fratever steps are necessary to
REMOVAL

0F FISH ê

l,rATER RIGHT FILINGS
N. D. STREAIIS LIHICH
NOT BEEN DEVEL0PED
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clârlfy the water rlghts. lt

was npved by Corrnlssloner Math
seconded by Cornmlssloner Lunseth that such steps be taken as
necessary on the water rlghts held by Federal agencles whlch
been proved. Al I conrnlssloners voted aye and the motlon $ras

Dahl

and

may be
have not

carrl ed.

LETTER: COÈiMENDING I,/ATER
C0l{l'llSSlON 0N MAPS

Several favorable corments have been recelved
regardlng the recent water and power resources
development plan for l'lorth Dakota sent out by
the Cormlsslon. Haps were made avallable to the schools through the County
Superlntendentrs offlce. Maps have not yet been sent to the larger schools,
such as Fargo, Grand Forks, whlch the Conmlsslon expects to do ln the very
near future. lt ls felt that these maps should be made avallable to the
I lbrarles and col leges.

R¡VER
CONTROL

Secretary Holsveen was prevlously authorlzed
by the Corsnlsslon to act as U. S. Representatlve
on the Sourls Rlver Board of Control. The board
has now conpleted lts report on lts flrst yearts operatlons, wtrlch wlll be
glven at the meetlng of the lnternatlonal Jolnt Corrnlsslon ln I'lashlngton, D.C.
Canada retalned about 2f/" of the water orlglnatlng ln Saskatchewan durlng 1959.
They have a rlght to retâ¡ns[f/". Three meetlngs were held durlng the year wlth
the Canddl an representatlve.
REPOilÍ 0N SOURIS
BOARD

0F

RIGHTS

The Cannonball Rlver ls overçproprlated and
Secretary Holsveen felt that appllcatlons for
vrater rlght permlts on the Cannonball Rlver should be held down to 15 acres
and not to exceed a dlverslon of npre than 22.5 acre feet per appllcant. ln
thls way each lndlvldual wlll be ln a posltion to develop some lrrlgable
land whlch wlll provlde hlm wlth the ablllty to carry over some foundatlon
stock If a cattle rancher.
ITATER

#817

Ervln Bourgols , Blsmarck, North Dakota requested
the rlght to dlvert 421 acre feet of water fron

the Mlssouri Rlver to Irrlgate 210.8 acres. lt was moved by Conmlssloner
Math Dahl and seconded by Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl that Ervln Bourgols be
granted the rlght to dlvert 421 acre feet of water fron the Hlssourl Rlver
to irrlgate 210.8 acres. All cormlssloners voted aye and the motlon was
carrl ed.

#818

Byron bI. Snlppen, Btsmarck, North Dakota

l:tiïffi.lni,it:::.::

tllï:,ufful:'Írt'"'

warer from the Mrssourr Rrver
Co¡nnlssloner lilath Dahl and seconded by Corunlssloner Elnar Dahl that Byron
I'1. Snlppen be granted the rlght to dlvert 422 acre feet of water from the
Mlssourl Rlver to lrrlgate 2ll acres. All commlssioners voted aye and the
motlon was carrled.
Robert J. Jlran, Blsmarck, North Dakota,
#819
of water f rom the Mr ssourr *,
;:il'åfl!l.t3"1lll", l'1":";:,:;*
by Cørrnlssloner Hath Dahl and":;qÏ:'l:Í,
seconded by Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl that
Robert J. Jtran be granted the rlght to dlvert 499 acre feet of brater
f rom the l'11ssourl Rl ver to I rrl gate 249.6 acres. Al I comml ssloners voted
aye and the motlon was carrled.

ot
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#820

George Shlpp, Blsmarck, North Dakota requested
the rlght to dlvert 275 acre feet of ueter from
the lllssouri Rlver to irrlgate 137.4 acres. lt was moved by Commlsstoner
l'lath Dahl and seconded by Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl that George Shlpp be grented the rlght to dlvert 275 acre feet of water fron the l,llssourl Rlver to
lrrlgate 137.4 acres. All cormlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

#821

Arnold Schmldt, I'landan, North Dakota requested
the rlght to dlvert 726.8 acre feet of water
from the Hlssouri River to lrrigate363.4 acres. lt was rpved by conmlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by Cqrunlssloner Elnar Dahl that Arnold
Schmldt be granted the rlght to dlvert 726.8 acre feet of water frorn the
Hlssourl Rlver to lrrlgate 363.4 acres. All commlssloners voted aye and
the motlon was carried.

#8Zz

blarren Reld, Blsmarck, North Dakota reguested
the rlght to dlvert 571.6 acre feet of water
from the I'llssourl Rlver to lrrigate 289.8 acres. lt was moved by commlssloner lt{ath Dahl and seconded by Cormlssloner Elnar DahI that l,larren
Reld be granted the rlght to dlvert 571.6 acre feet from the I'llssourl Rlver
to lrrlgate 295.8 acres. All corunlssloners voted aye and the rptlon was
carri ed.

#823
for munlclpal

The Clty of Cavaller requested the rlght to
dlvert ll00 acre feet from the Tongue Rlver
purposes nrtren held in storage In dam l1-4. lt was moved by
Cormissloner Hath Dahl and seconded by Gormlssloner Elnar Dahl that the
Clty of Cavalter be granted the rtght to dlvert llO0acre feet from the
Tongue Rlver for municlpal purposes. All corunlssloners voted aye and the

motlon was carrled.

#82\

Lelpzlg, I'lorth Dakota reguested
the rlght to dlvert 122 acre feet of water from
Edmund Dubs, New

the CannonbalI River to lrrlgate 6l acres. lt was moved by Conmlssîoner Math
Dahl and seconded by CommÌssloner Elnar Dahl that Edmund Dubs be granted the
rlght to dlvert 22.5 acre feet of vrater from the Cannonball Rlver to lrrlgate
15 acres. All commlssioners voted aye and the motlon v{âs carrled.

#825

t{. J. Tyler, Blsmarck, North Dakota requested
the rlght to dlvert 320 acre feet of water
from the Mlssourl Rlver to lrrlgate 160 acres. lt was moved by Conmlssloner
Math Dahl and seconded by Corunlssloner Elnar Dahl that l,/. J. Tyler be granted
the rlght to dlvert l2o acre feet of water from the illssourl Rlver to
lrrlgate 160 acres. AlI commlssloners voted aye and the ¡notlon t{as carried.

#826

Ell Torrance, Blsmarck, f'lorth Dakota requested
195 acre feet of water
from the cannonball Rlver to lrilgate 97.6 acres. lt was moved by cornmlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by Conrnlssloner Elnar Dahl that Ell
Torrance be granted the rlght to divert 22.5 acre feet of water from the
Cannonball Rlver to lrrlgate ll acres. All cormlssioners voted aye and
the notlon was carrled.

the rlght to dlvert

3\

#827

Joe Krallcek,

Jr., Dlcklnson¡ North Dakota

;;';#;:-"t

b,ater rrom the Green Rrver ." i;:i;:l!otilã :::::.t",t';:1"3?;Í
sloner Math Dahl and seconded by Corrnlssioner Elnar Dahl that Joe Krallcek, Jr.,
be granted the rlght to dlvert 63.6 acre feet of water from Green Rlver to
lrrlgate ll.8 acres. All corrnlssloners voted aye and the notlon was carrled.
Secretary Holsveen suggested the followlng recomnendatlon ln connectlon wlth
thls water rlghtS I'Unless a dam ls constructed In the Green Rlver to store
the runoff from snow melt and heavy ralns, lt does appear that there ls only
sufflclent flow to make lrrlgatlon on a very llmlted ecreage and when the
proposed dam above thls irrlgatlon proJect ls constructed, a lrater rlght
can only be granted on the condltlon that consent of the government or legal
entlty responsible for constructing the dam be obtalned before stored water
may be released for lrrlgatlon and then the releases shall be made fn such
guantltles as determlned feaslble by the above menttoned entlty.rl

R. A. Hehn and E. F. Hehn, Elgln, North Dakota
have requested the right to dlvert 214 acre feet
of water from the Cannonball River to irrlgate 107 acres. lt was nnved by
Cormlssloner l,lath Dahl and seconded by Gormlssíoner Elnar Dahl that R. A. Hehn
and E. F. Hehn be granted the right to dlvert 22.5 acre feet of water from
the Cannonball Rlver to irrlgate l! acres. All commlssioners voted aye and
the motlon was carrled.

#828

Arthur l,lutschelknaus of Elgln has requested the
rlght to dlvert 170 acre feet of water from
the Cannonball Rlver to lrrlgate 8l acres. lt was moved by Cormlssioner l4ath
Dahl and seconded by Commlssioner Elnar Dahl that Arthur Mutschelknaus be
granted the rlght to dlvert 22.5 acre feet from the Cannonball rlver to
lrr¡gate l5 acres. All cormlssloners voted aye and the nrotlon was carrled.

#829

#83O

Edwln

Rlvlnius, Elgln, North Dakota, has re-

h,eter rrom rhe cannonbail R¡ r":u::t#,-iF.:' å!lot:"ll]1", 1t3.:"ff"::";r"
Cormlssloner I'lath Dahl and seconded by Commlssloner Elnar Dahl that Edwi n
RiVl'nius be granted the rlght to dlvert 22.5 acre feet of water frqn the
Cannonball Rlver to irrlgate ll acres. All conmÍssloners voted aye and the
motlon was carrled.
Ray SwÍndler, New Lelpzlg, has requested the
rtght to divert 353.2 acre feet of water from
the Cannonball Rlver to lrrlgate ì16.6 acres. lt was moved by Cormlssloner
Hath Dahl and seconded by Conmlssioner Elnar Dahl that Ray Swlndler be granted
the rlght to dlvert 22.5 acre feet of water from the Cannonball Rlver to
irrlgate 15 acres. All conmlssloners voted aye and the notlon was carrlèd.

#831

#832
of water

Mlles Mtchelson and Lyle Hlchelson, New Lelpzlg
have requested the rlght to dlvert 86.0 acre feet
from the Cannonball Rlver to lrrlgate 43.0 acres of land. lt was
moved by Cormlssioner Math Dahl and seconded by Conmlssloner Elnar Dahl that
Mlles lllchelson and Lyle Mlchelson be granted the rlght to dlvert 22.5 acre
feet of r.'rêter from the Cannonbal I Rlver to i rrigate l! acres. Al I comlssloners
voted aye and the motlon hras carrled.
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Chester Hamers of Epplng, North Dakota
reguested the rlght to dlvert 60 acre feet
of water from the L¡ttle Muddy to I rrlgate 21.9 acres. l'lessrs. Erlckson
and Jorgenson of Epping eppeared objectlng to the lssuance of the water
rlght permlt. Secretary Holsveen, at the tlme of the hearingr stated
that no water rlght would be Issued unt¡l the matter had been lnvestlgated.
It was rpved by Corrunlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by Cormlssioner Elnar
Dahl that action on thls water rlght be deferred until Secretary Holsveen
has had an opportunlty to lnvestlgate the sltuatlon. All commfssloners
voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

#833

Dan HcDonald of Blsmarck, North Dakota request#834
ed the rlght to dlvert 636 acra feet of water from a well to lrrlgate ll8 acres.
It was moved by Conmlssloner t{ath Dahl and seconded by Gormlssioner Elnar
Dahl that Dan McDonald be granted the rlght to divert 636 acre feet of water
from wells to lrrigate ll8 acres. All commissloners voted aye and the

motlon was carrled.

Cl ty of Grand Forks has requested the
rlght to dlvert 53,623 acre feet of water
from the Red Rtver for munlclpal purposes. lt was moved by Cornmlssioner
Hath Dahl and seconded by Cornmlssloner Elnar Dahl that the Clty of Grand
Forks be granted the rlght to dlvert 53 r62J aere feet of rrnter from
the Red Rlver for munlcipal purposes. All commlssloners voted aye and

#835

the motlon

The

r^ras

carrí ed.

Frank l,lelsgarber, lessee, Hensler, North Dakota
#837
(lulu Holmes, owner) requested the rlght to
dlvert 1404 acre feet of v'rater from the lt{lssouri Rlver to lrrl gate JO2 acres
of land. lt was moved by Commlssloner Math Dahl and seconded by Conmlssioner
EInar Dahl that Frank Uelsgarber be granted the right to dlvert 1404 acre
feet of water to lrrlgate 702 acres. All conrnlssfoners voted aye and the

motlon was carried.

The Pan American Petroleum Corporation re#836
quests a weter rlght to dlvert 1085 acre feet
of water for industrlal purposes ln the Llgnlte and Burke County area. The
r.{ater ls good. Secretary Holsveen stated that petltlons had been f i led
against the lssuance of such request and that lt was necessary to defer
actlon on the water right.
The meetlng adjourned at ll:45 a.m.
Respectful ly suhnl tted,

.Z'2, u2

Åzh¿-,¿zù

Mflo Ú. Holsveen, Secretaly

ATTEST:

ls,

rno

r
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f " "i'¡
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RBSOLUTION
Adopte¿ t{arch 25, L960 by chc
llorth Dakota Stats t{atâr Coneewetloo Couls¡lon
Iu $rpport of luôget Bt3|,oâtc for Èhe Garrlaon
Dlverslon U¡tß fos Flecal 1961

Statc lfaÈ.r Con¡crvâtlon Conlccloo, SborCly afCcr
It¡ crcàtlon ln 193?, caused studl.a 3o be oade pcrtafotng Èo thc fcarfblltty
of an hlstorlc ptopoaal to dtvcrt uatcrr of Èhe lllr¡or¡r Rlvct co cq3Ë3rB
parto of North i¡etota for u¡ltlptc urle, snd efncc ÈhåÈ Clæ ba¡ l,rlYc¡tcd
äver $2rOOOr00O for studtce and lnvrrtfgatlona on thG ptopoecd G¡rrlcon
Divcrslon Protèct¡ and

IfHEn&ÀSr Èbc NorËh Dakota

ïlmEAS, luch d(ver¡too of lltr¡ourl Slvcr eôtert l'ss autborflcd by Gongrera
ac a pcit of the l{l¡¡ourl Rlv¡r Earln ProJect tn tbo Flood GonGrol Act of
l9ô4¡ and
WIGREAS,

fh¡ Durr¡u of Rcclanetloô hâ. Ètormrgbly lwqgÈlçate! !!e GFFrlaon
Èo bc cconotccffi oouao rlÈh'tsÊl.fåctory

Dfv¡r¡lon ÜntÈ and fouod ût
beocflt ¡o cotÈ ratfo; tnd

studlc¡ bavc Gncousrg.d cltl¡¡nr of No¡th Dd¡ota to conCrfbut.
to th. otrct-all llls¡ourl Blv¡r Bo¡ln ProJect ln ¡xce¡¡ of cny oÈhêt ttaÈG fn

¡I¡EREAS, ¡ucb

the bâ3tni

end

trrl,gaGton dfstrfcG¡ hav. b¡cn c¡tablt¡bcd tn centrat ¡nd ca!Èetn
aacGloná of [õrth Dakota coqrfrtng 3161000 acrct of lrrlSablc landr, fn

¡.'HBREAS,

rclfa¡c¡ of cpprov¡l of Gb¡ Garrl¡on Dlv¡rrlon ProJrct, 3h.t.Þt dl¡playlng
the d..p tnteil¡t ln snd supporÈ of thc llolth DakoÈa farocrl for thr pro'
pored dfvar¡l,on of ratcr¡ of the lll¡¡ourf Rlvrr;
NOI.I, THEBEFOßB, BE II nESOLVED by ths SÈ, tc lfatcr conr.rvatlon Gool¡elon tn
a rågulcr ocaGing on tlarch 25, 1960, ln the cfty of Bl¡o¡rck, llo¡th Dako¡a,
that lr ¡upport á tuaget a¡tf.Dtt. of $450r0d) for the Eulclu of ReclaDstton
and urgl èoagrcar Èo appropslatc thl¡ arcunt for condr¡ctlng nccæeaty addtttonai runeye end hväitfä¡ttonr on ¡afd proJocË for th¡ f l¡cal ycar 1961; and
BE It FITRTHER RESOLVBD tbat coplc¡ of thf¡ re¡olutlo¡¡ bc fonrerdcd by Goveraor
Jot¡n g, Devl¡, Chaltren, SÈatô W¡G¡r Conret\tatton Comtsllon, Èo lþnorablc
Clarcnec Cennoo, Chalrnan, þu¡c Coüntttct on Approprletlone; tbnorablc Gsrl
Haydan, Ghal.roan, Sonaüc Cou¡tttse on Approprlåtfon3¡ SGnâColl ltllton l.
toüng ãod noro¡n Brun¡d¡le; ReDrctGntåelvcc Qucntfn N. Eurdlck and Iþn L.
Shorã3 and thc lbaorablc Flq¡rd Dolny, Coul¡elon¡r of Bureau of Rcclao¡tlon,

Dopartocnt

of Int¡tfor.

L
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APPE}þI X 8

TO{IIER

llorth

COUNTY

Dcl¡ota

Cando, tþrth Dckota
llarcJr 8, 1960

lþrth Dskot¡ State blater Con¡ervatlon Cm¡lsslon
Bl¡¡¡arck,, lbrth Dalota
Decr

Sl

rs:

At the regrlcr ¡¡aetlng of the Eoard of Cor¡nty Colmlssloners
Tounerr Cor¡nty, ÑOrth Dckota, held on the 3rd day of February, 1960'
ttæ follrrwlng mcrr¡ber¡ bclrg prelent Fred J. Bradley' Chelr0?T!
Ulll¡rd tllo¡ã, A. A. Reld ánd Paul Sonr¿la. Abcent: John lllllor.

of

Gonts¡trtner Reld offsred the follor,dng re¡olutlon end lpved lts
adoption:

llherc¡1, Effoctlvc control of ths flood tðteri l¡ not
wlthln tlhe pouar of the Boerd of Cor¡nty Cørl¡rioncrg of lowncr Gornty,
lbrth Drkotr¡
Yherecl, lf ¡¡¡l.t!nc. l¡ to bc dcrlvcd frcrn the Sttt€ Yater
Gon¡ervetlon Cqrnt¡slon or frqr any tgency of thc Fod¡rcl Govcrnnent,
It ls nêcG3ltry that a læel goverfnsntal egency bc ret up_rlth ¡Itlch
other agenclcs of the St¡tc srd fcderal GOvern¡cnt cân dcal ¡nd
and
negotlate;
lfhore.3' lt lt d.Íed cdvlscblc thet sueh agsìcy chould
be a water @ns€rvttlon ¡nd flood øntrol dlstrlct Goilprlrlng the
rnrJor arc¡ of Towrer County, lþrth D¡kotl¡
llo{. Tlrerlforo, !c lt Rc¡olv¡d : thtt thc 0ocrd of
Gornty Co¡nrll¡loner¡ of lorncr Gounty, þrth Dakotl, rcqrlert the
tbrth-Dakota St¡to Uat¡r Con¡¡rvatlon Cornl¡¡lon to hold s heerlng
on the po¡stbllltle¡ of e mter eonlsrvttlon cnd flood Gontrol

dl¡tr¡ct ln lowner

Couñty.

Sald re¡olutlon

F!

tGconded by

ccrlg¡loncr

¡nd on call of roll cll ns¡ber¡ Protslt lrotcd 'rAyerr.
Tlre Rc¡olutlon wrs dcclercd duly carrlcd.

sonn¡la

Verï truly tourtr
FRED

J.

ERAOLEV

Ghalrm¡n, Board

of

Gor¡nty Gæil¡s¡lonerg

by tl llyrtle ll. Arlon¡
tlyrtlc ll. Arlon, GountY Audltor
To¡ner Gounty, lþrth Dakota

rþu,.,{,,t (

RESOLUTI ON

UHEREAS,

for the
cl

ty;

the Glty of Banlah, lþrth Dakoti, ha¡ an lrmcdlcte and prcrslng necd
ln the guallty and the quantity of the water tupply of cald

lnprovernent

Al¡D U{EREAS, all ettsnpt¡
have meet wlth fallure;

to securêwcter of sufflclent tupply and quallty

AiD UIIEREAS, the llorth Dakota tfater Conservatlon Coor¡¡lsslon, ln cooperatlon
wlth the Stcte Gæloglst, has a progratn whereln lt wlll nake ground unter lnvestlgatlon for nunlclpalltles ln thls state ln an ette¡rpt to secure ¡ gufflclent unter

¡upply¡

AMI ùrflEREAS, the Clty Gouncll of the Clty of Beulah deern¡ lt nccessary that an
lnrnedlate surv€y be nade'by the Strtr l{rter Coornlsilon, ln order to enable the Clty
of Eeulah to obto¡n a sufficlent ¡ster supply¡

lT lS TIiEREF0RE HEREBY RES0LUEO that the State lrlater Goomls!¡oñ ls hereby
euthorlzed to nake the prellmlnary lnvestlgtstlon and th€ approprlatc offlcer3 of
the Clty gov€rilænt are lnstructed to de¡oslt One thou¡and Flve Hundred and nollO0
Dollarc ($lr5OO.00) ot¡t of fundc æw rvallablc for such purposc wlth the State
tfater Cmnlsslon for the purposê of such lnnestlgatlon¡
lT lS FIRTHER RESOLVED that thlg resolutlon be edopted by the under¡lgned at
a regular meot¡ng of the Glty Gor¡¡rcll of the Clty of Beulah, llorth Dakota, held on
thc 4th day of Janrara, 196O, et Beuleh lbrth Dakota.
þproved:

fl L, L. Uoeltz
Attest:
L. L. Uoeltz, Clty

sl otto Kasper
Otto

Kesper, t{ayor

Audltor

The motlon for the Edogt¡on of the foregolng rcrclutlon was made by Aldsrnen
Renke and wcs duly seconded by Aldern¡n ìleuberger, cnd upon ìrote bclng takcn.
the followlng vot€d ln favor therof: San ¡llller, Jr., Ullmar Uledrlch, A.

ileuberger, A. tú. llosbruckcr¡, R, Renke, and John Krautz.
the followtng voted agalnst the ss¡re¡ ibne

sald ræolutlon was declared duly passcd end e@ted and trras duly rlgned
by the l{ayor of the Gtty Colncll, otto Kasper. and ms then attest€d to by the
Glty Ar¡dltor, L. L. ìloeltz.

Uhereupon

tó

Q'&" r-r(,

I/

Bfsmarck, NorËh DakoËa
Septenbet 1, 1-934.
Hon. R. E. Kennedyt
As Stete Englneer of the State

state Gapltol

Blgnarck, North

of North Dakote

¡Dakota

Ðear Sl,r:

notfffed by Henry A. !üallace, As Seeretery of Agrtculture of thè United SËates, that the ltr¡Lted Statee LnËende, froo
a¡¡d ¿fter thle date, Ëo utl.Ilze certafn epecffled trnapproprlated
waters as of the date of thlg notlce, ln the SËsÈe of, North lÞkotet
herelnafter deecrlbed ee follows, to-wit:
the l{ouse Rfver, also knolrr¡ ag the Sourfa Rlver, sd all of tte
.tributerLes;
the Ðes L¿cs Rlver, aLso knol¡r¡ ag tbe Des l¿cs Lakes,
and all of thefr trfbutarl.es 3 the Janes Rlver, fncludtng fts
trtbutary the ËLpesteo River, and all other trfbuterlee of both
such qlvérs fn North Dakgta.¡ The Bofa dee Sloux Rlver, the
Sheyenàe River, the lurcle Rlver, the Forest Rfver, end all
otÉr trl.butaries of the Red tulver 1n llorth llskota; all trfbtrt¡rfes
Tou are hereby

of the Miaeil¡rL Rlver ln North llakota.
You are further notl,ffed that the ftllng of thl.e noÈlce with ¡'ou
Ln no wgy walves eny legal rfgþts of the Unlted SÈetes in a¡d to
any and ã1I waters ln the SteËe of North DakoÈa.
Thls wrltten notlce ls nade and f,fled wfth lrou ln accordance with
Ëhe provlsÍons of Sectfon 8270 of the Coopfled Laws of-North Dakota
for ühe year 1913, ü1111 1ou pleaee fl,le thle notÍce of record ln
your office a¡rd acknowledge reeel.pt thereof and the date of the
f11lng?

glncerely youro,
HET{RT

A

T{AI.,I.ACE

Seqretery of Agrl.culture
Unlted StaÈes.

of the

By: (Slgned) Brfce ÌlcBrlde,
Ilydraull.c Engr.
Hfs duly authorlzed Agent for Èhis
PUrIþ8e.
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APPENDIX

COMPILED LAüTS OF NOP.TH ÐAKÛTA
CODE OF

CIVIL

-

D

I

1913

PROCEDIJRS

Page L975
8270 -

AppropriaËÍons

of

úùater by the United States.

liftrenerrer the proper offl.cere of the thrLted States, authorlzed by law
to eonstruct wprlcs for the utl.lizatl,on of waters wlthin the state,

shall .notlfy,the state englneer that the ltnlted States intends to
utllize certaLn specified weterg, the !úêÈera go degcrLbed, a¡d
unepproprLeted at the date of euch notlce, shall not be eubJect to
further apfiroprl.atLon under the lawe of thls etate for a perfod of
three years fron the date of safd notLce, et t*tf.ch tlme the proper
offlcers of the llnlted States shaLl ftle pLans for the proposed work
ln the offlce of the state engfneer for hls lnfotmatlon, and no
adverse claln to the use of the waters requLred ln connectl.on wtth
such plans, Í-Dltf.ated subsequenË to the date of such aotLce, shall
be recognüzed under the ler¡s of thls staÈe, e!ßcepË as Ëo such a¡nount
of the !üater descrlbed fn such noÈfce as Dey be fo¡mally released
ln wrl.tfng by an offlcer of the llnlted SËates, thereunder duly
authorfzed; prwided, that ln cese of fallure to f,tle'plane of the
proposed work wlttrln three years, as hereÍn requlred, the waterg
specLfl.ed fn the notl.ce given by the United States to Ëhe sËate
engfneer sha,Il become publlc waters¡ subJect to general. appropriaÈfons. (R.C. 1905. -7639 - 1905, eh. 34 and 36.)
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